
Glocoa.t present Fibber McGee a.nd Molly, H fl: Bl 

Gale Gordon, Artlmr Q eryan, Dick Le ersm, - 
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~y to ea.re for lmoleum. I told her bo 

wve 1 1y with Johnson's Self-Polishing Glo-Coat. - ’ 

And I can reccnmend. Glo-Coat mwely to you as jaad 

to her. You sees I've been associated with the makers of . 

» ‘,I kncm why 11-, shines 50 brighuy t.ha.t it lights up the 

whole kitahen.. .mmeut. polish:mg And why it w111 m.ke 

‘and erfort she spands n keep:l.ng 1t bright a.nd heautiful 

1t's easy to soe- why 3;‘3 adviae my f‘riemds not to 

muxmm 

(APPLATSE) 

- - 

ocT. 25, 1949 - (mm mzsx‘ 

THEREARE'MO mrs OF concmw LOVERS. . 

| THOSE WHO LOVE THE cmsszcs AND ENJ'OY 

Ammnmmammwms_. 

| EDUCATED PEOPLE, AND --" e 

Fmmmmmmmf 

CAN. STAND AWHOIE EVENBVGOF ITI 

WHERE DID YOU SAY YOU GOT THE TWO TICKETS‘? 

Out at the ai.rport, I waa standin' s.ro}md 11ka i alwa.ys : 

do, screamin* at the pilots to get t,ueir wheels up, 

give 1t more gas, raise that righ.t wing, and fi:ff, 

o suddenly looloed down and t.here they wera. 

The pflota? ' o o 

: No, the tickets. Inea little envelope. 

centar for tonight. Yascha Polonski, direct g 

-Sympfiony ovchestra. cum A‘“difisfl'm‘—&';u. 

Ahhh, Yascha Polonski!ff . 

You said it! what a e 

every little gestm'e eountse. 



L : nce in San mnuisaa _he got & bugs ¢ , e : OF:"'-;”’ tne cate pépeorn h“t one E = 
o haéht natls flled to0 ahort on his left hand = L - and bust 11:. One cnmples it wp quietly and sticks 

488000s were a half best behind all evening. Next : . 
con!uct me orchestre wming Celfulota . © becams all o sot to do is chanse . shirt, shine 

- o ‘ (i 5 cmme s 7 o 

L e I‘m reedy right now, Hand me my hat ani gloves, 

- tiekej:.a i - . o e . PIB:  WHAT? (MIGOSH, YOU ARE READY! That's not fa 
- 

: ’ m noe? FL S Keepez-s, 1osers weepers, - e.lways say. - o ’ - You KNOW a h}zsbanq“alyways figures opy"his wife takin 

BUT MAYBE WHOEVER LOST THEM WANTED TO USE THWM. . o hamboect Gropecll Misoen, te Wy snmaade 
Listen, tooteie, let's be practical. I foun these at the . ‘ g ey \ 

- airpoz-t Thal‘. moans mhoever 1ast fom was. lsavin' town, L N w,, . L 

* donft 1t? b e e o MOLe i Came in! 

To, 1t nfl.ght mean. they e by somebody just ARRIVING, . 
oh, it's Ole from: the Elk's Club. Hiysh, Ole! 

';Hena, ole. Come in. ; o 

. Hello, Missus. Hello, McGee. You was 

Sotba: gsme ks levision. WHLL, Runmm snon, L . someplace? . i 
- ; » ; : - , ‘ Concert at the Clvic Auflit‘.c:»rtiumL Ole. Yasoha Polonsk 

conducting. I and Mrs. McGee are musie lovers you k' 

" ,‘Well I didn't know your Missus was & music lov Y 

B always Knew you was, ] 

~ Really, Ole? L s 

,Sure. One &ay at Eik's clwb* 



(REVISED) - o 

's the mors popula.r type of music, Ole. I also : 

the class;cs, Didn‘t you hear me ple.ying 

ritng, I didn't. (OHUGEES) The.t. was Ju&t 8 joks, 

© Are xour children maical, Ole? 

i - WQll, yes and no, Missm Christina, my oldest girl, ahe's 

_ pretty good on Hmiian guit:ar. We got some good muaica.l 

: evenings by our house, somotimes, 

I'11 bet you do, Ole. . ‘ 

Sure. Christina. with steel guite.r, my ‘missus aitting at 

‘ piano, little Ole hitting upside-down wasteba.aket wi‘th 

';,k:drums‘ticks , and cous.tu Lars 1ea.rn1ng new ‘tunes on 

""concemm, “/ ' ' 

 What do yog pla.y,, Ole? . 

fiiwtfie flrahfi:;{tf—x—eaa—aussmme 

well, I. don't mean to keep you from concert, folks, I just 

at;op in to aa& bella, 850 gaodbye. A* . ; 

7 } 

gueés eve!iy“body ca.n't h‘ave a good ear for music, 

il 

O&g L "YOU'RE Bflfifim M_’! IE fi‘BT“ : 

. Oh sure. 

I used to teach music to children back in Peoria. 

: remembex'. It's uonderful to think how ‘many of my 

turned out o be suocessful upholsterers ) insuranc 

sglesmen aud smugglers when they might ha.ve 'bae 

rete musiolans! . 

VWGll that's 1ife, kiddo. Nature 1ntended most of us to 

, ‘oe listeners 1nstead of perfomers. That's why we ' 

 cars and only one. mouth. ' ' 

It creeps up on me 1ike a dieting fat 1ady creeps'up on 

a. hot fudge sund&e. I better shave too, but you jus Lre, 

because. ... 



- 

(@ome ) well, ‘I‘!fi a1l resdy to go agatn, Weliy! 

st, de&rie. : M.l sha.vef;, are you? 

. Feel that fSce, kiddo! Slicker thaun a bus driver‘s pau:bs! o 

i 5%11, I've been waiting since - 

tootsie? Like wha.t the well-dressed man n!.u - 
Htm do I ook, t 

'w to a- Polomky Concerty tha.t he round two good tiokets 

on fih@ aisle, at ths alrport; Gown in ths ?th rouW, for-? 

Jon ook 10\:31;', dearie. peeially those camet slippers. 

Tna;y g!.ve you that casua.l look and = 

'CARPET §LIP- Cmigosh' Forgct m shoaa. I THOUGHT uw fee’g 

‘ £3) Well, you sit down a 

,gwge, tootsis My shoes are right here’ in the dini_ug 

i 

: us‘tt{o;a Timer, nmm,m TIMER. 

Sids-uar, Mr, 014 Timere . o aop 

. hard vay. . L 

~ Ever do any nm. cl.tmbing on u 01d Timer? : 

' You bet, Johnny. Bunch of us was out at Pickens® Hill 

WELL SIR,- ,Hay, an I dstainin® gou folks, Johrny? 

ann, Jeem;my kida I just moomm.mm, 

‘,mfmblyvaaaummm, you know, 

nev motoraicmel a.nd thought I%d. arop hz Ioz- a m’.t 

Mot.oreycle eh? Must. be e. lotfi Qf‘ fun 

Don't mind 1f T do, daughter, Gits kinda dusty ridint 
& - OH YOU MEAN ON THE MOTCRSIOKLB?  Nope, | I ride it the 

o 

Tbfl ,a.'re, dau,ghter. They bad & ’bulldozen world 

I was out there, I rides up to the feller and I says 

“mH"» I SAYS, 'wa&*mm 'DOIN WITH THAT BULLDOZER?" 

‘No, we're just going toa symphony concert: tonight, OX 



WW W J@IHW Jest ridin’ pe.st onmy 

uckal ‘and thought I'd dr@p in for a mite, - 
| Must bo a 1ot of fun. 

M, 014 Timer? . e : 

Don't mind. 1r 3 g0, aaugmer. Gits' L dusty ridint 
a-auywmoummwensxm Wops, 1 ride 1t the 

 bard vay.. 
 Bver do any hill climbing on 1it, Old Timer? 
" You at Johnny Bunch of us vas out at Pickaus' Hz.ll L 

I bhought they wors levelling t.m mn off for a new ‘ 

axmdimmn. L ; 

They ave, éaugh&er, They had a bi;lidfizer workin! vhen : 

as out ‘there, I rides up to the foller and I says 

"HEY", I SAYS, "WEATCHA DOIN WITH THAT BULLDOZER?" 

"y, m.e“ he s sm 'L*M GITTIN THE HTLL OUTA HERE"Y 

'Har flistarm she had natur 

gello, bein! bowlegged. My brother Peabody o 
& be,nj v.tth Toscanini but Toscantni fired him an h&- 

1nom3mm,yemisht SBYu , 

the Glockenspiel in parades, and Eapa..., 

k’kthat was the. thing that busted up & fine mica.l 

: kidse 

What ha.ppened? 

Papa, he vas gittiz;! his ‘bass, violin flmm off & 

 when 1t slipped and stabbed him in the 
musician on reeord that. ever got gored by 

'k,t.ha.t my nev ha.t ha.s been aut ot ai;yle 4 

. back :Lzz again row. Let's get started, w 

‘ .Rieht Vith you, tootsie - soom aa I ti 



| (mm) -12- " 

Ha.ve ue got an old 

‘I can cut some ravhide shoelacea a.nd - 

I can't sfiay but. 8 mimte, Id.ds.k I just dropped in to 

usnyouahappx"mAmwrmnmsmmwm"Mony., - 

Haven’t you hea.rd? 'I.‘hts is National "MAKE A PET OF YOUR 

HUSBA?ID?HEEK” I dreamed 1t» up. 

go ba.ck to sieep, Junior, You can do better than 

, 1f you t:hink I'm going to put a lea.sh on my husband o 

_and zbflv him aNlicense, Juat because - : 

~ on mw, ot that ind of a pet, Mony. 

‘ito eneourage jroznsn to be ld.zfl to theii‘ husbands, Baby 

| ' %ep them _happy. - 

"fih&t'a a splendid 1dea, Junior. 

\ . 
,mkb abuabammppy 1s to givq, 

he.t glaams with the 

n's Self Ponahing Gloeoat give .m 

\ cou]d.n t aee the pmol, but I knew 1t ve 

'Myideaissimply 

_r:rf‘m a'poiled my’selr,' - 

(REVISED) 

A home whaz-e the wt’l{m:es and kitchen mm,m 

gnaréfld against vear am mer with Glocoat - tha Nan 

 Glocoat wit o New Glow! Tue Glocost that meies 
linoleum lest - 

Inok.flbustedsamestring“-'. e il 

- ten timea longer! Take that linolemn in your idtchen, 

Molly. If you eo\fid put a sheet of plate glass over tha 

| and walk on the glass only - you'd never need nev 
1inoleum, would you? . 
No, but. glass isn't yery - 

- That 'a exactly vhat. Johnson‘s Sel:‘ Polisbing Glocoat doe 

for your floore, w,da' It tak:es all the wear, and Four 

linoleum sta.ys new. So you can see that neglecting t? 

keep yeux' floors and l:lmlewn Glocoat protected. 1 : P 

silly aconomy. It's lilm saving money by not puttl 

oil in your car! You'll noed & new’ one a whole lot 80 

80 - you can make a pet of your husband by 4 

~ Hey, hey, hey, look; Waxeyl 
Yos; Palt . - o 

Do you reallx have to leave, Mr, Wilcox? Right an;? 

Yes I do, klds. Iuavetohurryhawamaet*“ 

I'm: tiumrtné 8 Xittle dinner tonight, 

Yeah? A party, Junior?. 



; : WHAT? : ; 

mx sister-in-lam is visiting us afli she's °°°ld~n8 . - . Some. of f.hem eonoarts run prettx long arfi - 

i WL Take them out of your shirt, for. heaven's sake' 

Huh? '.l'hey're okay I wra.pped 'em in a paper 

Oh-oh! The jelly leaked 

Oh dear! Your shirt is a mess'i MoGee, you - . 

: v ; - ; - (Bamm) You relax, tootsie.  Just take a minute 

You Se,id 11:' Tberé e.in't &gy in Wm “B*' Bas any P : S gank 1R off and (PmG) '}.‘heme went a buttont 

xmrm jokes than w:!.lcox' His gags are - Hey, 1°°k f: L N justrelax, kiddo. I'11 get another shirt. ‘ 

T think I can tle this busted shoslace togethar, Wiy, L :  Onhh. (MUITERS) They say men sro just little boys 

Yeah; 1'11 Bkip a couple °f h°193 and...There! - . ‘ I o . grown up, but if mine doesn't st.art growing up pretty . 

Did(tbat ga iti = o L s, I'll = ‘ L ‘ 

v _ - ) ] - Doggone 1t,nm who'f? OOMEm' 

'I_et mgther look,ht. you a minute. m.d Jou put on clean e ; 4 . o i ‘ 

socks? - , - . , _ j Oh, 1t's Mayor Le Trivia, McGee Hello, Me. Mayor! 

‘ o ’ ; Good evening, Molly. And - wen, 1sn't & 11ttle earl 

' for bed, McGee° I didn't lmcm you were uxxdreésing 

: ; i Ho isn't undrossing, Mr. mycx-. He's dressing to go 

cost aml vest? Why?  , o | oam: oh. with his ususl backwerd approaql_: to everyt 

kmaeeirmy:shirttaillséxgoad Kold - i oo e e 

We'd ask you &long, if you had your own tick 

probe,bly wouldn't 11ike 1t anyhow. Longha tuf 



) nd the City Counoil yelpitg fot- h:l.ghar taxes 

‘I've been walking 'a tight rOpe a.ll week. . 

o {g@) Does that rela.x Jou, Mr. Ma:.yor? Like a warm ba.thk 

‘ offlmtm’ng? , ; ' : 

< DoesWHATnelaxme? ‘ 

: »mun‘ a tight rope. T used to know & guy who alweys 

uggled billiard 'ba.lls when he got nawoua , but he ‘ 

kuoelcefl” out 80 mny front taeth he decided he'd rather 

have the jitters. Ks was - ; 

' Ok no, MeGes - wait & minuta c 

- If I wes uwp ona hiSh mpe like that, I'd be a nervous . : ' 

. = 
n-éck} beoause = 

~__Please, Mrs. meee' (QM) You see, when I a4 1ta 

7 ‘been walking a eight Mpe, that was simply o figue Of 

. sflaaoh. T di&;fl“h mean I had been doing &ny actua.l wa.lking 

s rope, gt all. — 

, you dou'tv hafta expla-in tnat to us, /bow- Vo know 

Certainly I useta practise mpe wal,king ehf . 

was a.lwa.ys elther straddle t;he rope - or bang 

stumick = oY - ’ 

. Look, you don't underatand, I simply - 

I wouldn*t let this get around 1r I ‘Wwere you, ‘Mr. Mayor ‘ 

because 1r the voters feund ouf. you spent your time 

teetez-ing on a. tight-mpe, mstead of tending to 

business : 

I dontt teeter on a tight-mpe! This whole thing - 

If you donft teeter, you mst be plenty good, ‘boy. Do o ' 

o you use & balancing pole, or just = 

OF COURSE I DON'T USE A vmxsm& BOWL! BANISTER POLE} 

WHY WOULD I WANT - ’ 

Now, now, now, Mr. Mayori! DON'T SHOUT! 

‘No - you‘ll lose your baiance there, boy. Mlgosh, I'm .4 

sorry if‘ I hurt your feelings 

‘Yes = natura.ny he daesn't ca.rry a balancing ‘pole, : 

McGee. He probably Jjust carries a littls siik umbrena 

Sure. And I'll bet you look mighty cute, la 

t_eeter:ug a].qng that tight-rope, with a b C 

dresé';"In pink tights, with a touch of - 
 (ROARS) I DON'T TEAR PINK TIGHTS AND CARRY 

parmasort L TINE PIGHTS AND A PATR aumso i 

LOOK, TALKING A WHITE ROPE - TIGHT mpz - 

MIGURE" QF macm PEACH! srmcn' 



(wam), 
- 

~"I-'5‘11°3 affl Sent;eizan, we (are' gathared here 

1t NopsmEDLmm' mmwmz ME!D 

Y ; I DIDN'T MIX 

<‘ .ms WHOTE srm-ur..‘xou WERE THE ONES mm...m 1 

” sam..;m...m...(musn) Nk;Gee - ' 

- Yes, boy? 

You are a repulsive lot comedy character' - But, if it is 

any comfort £o you, yqu have one thing am one ’ching 

only, _that 1s completelg che,rming' - 

I have? Hhat*s tha.t, la Triv? . 

‘f‘xour wifel Good night, Molly. 

~ oano, NOT THATBOOR MR, MAYOR!. 

. 1111 be ready = 

o rmaphonroomert—boaigh.. 

'mey areu't new, kidpp, 1 Juat took 'em out of 

= shoes and put 'em into thaae shoes, Then they looked 

kinda funny, nhi’ce 1acea 1n bleck shoes, 50 T had to ta 

lem out and d.ip ‘em 1in India ik, 'I',hqp I had to wai 
. m - ‘ s o 

Yas, and _ "sptmt i‘ifteen m:lnutes on the telefl’io 

to tell Mort 'roops you wouldn't be bowlmg bon:lght, and 

then = 

Well, we stul got plenty o “'fi:a‘ s tha 

dirrerence betneen men and wimm:ln. Men always stert in 

plant:v ‘ef time. ' ‘ 

Mo, COME TN! 

Oh heevenly days..1t's Dootor Gemble, ; 

It is, indeed! Good evening, my 

811 dressed up for, Bro Bummel? 

I wish I could go with you. 

myself. 



ook, MoGee. If we're going t-,o th:ls coucerr., we'd bettar 4 , ; 

,'get. startad I wes ald read;r tg 9, bfit you had to ohange - . - I'm,som we haventt an extra ticket for you, mcgor By 

:’ your shirt shave, put vew. lacea 1n your shoes = L  it's a 1ittle late to Xy and get anothsr oue 

o nml, kiado, I :;ust took 'em out of my teunis  ; ‘ L Doce Yea, I knw, but I couldn't make it anyway, thanks. 

; ahaes and put ‘'em into these shoos, Then t.hay Yosked . ¢ s cMithesd si.tua.tzon bas come up a.t the hosp; 

. kivda futmx ‘white laces in black shoes, 8o I had to take . . of our wealthy patients.. . 

out and :fip 'em in Iudia ipk. Then I had to wait for i : 'Expeqti.ng the worst, are you. Dcctox"l - st 

' L booe Yes, the crisis will be reached about nine o'clock. At 

, _Jou 
A . that time we expect pe'll try to pack up and go homs, 

. to tell mrt 'I'oops you wouldn ‘t. be bowling tonight, :md - . i ' . 'vn&haut peyingus pill. A very serious situation, 

then -fl, . i . ‘ . B . 0h you'll sux'.vive, Butchsrf_B‘oy,: You always manage to 

collect . 

_ On be qutet! What is this conoert tonight, Molly? I 

’ hedn*b haaxd aheut 1t. 

Igls Yascha Polonski, doctor., Het!s conducting. 

Yascha ,Polons,ld,;.oh, but he's the fiesi;rii 

. ,liIt 1!, 1ndé§d‘ Goo&—evening, my deax-. And nhat are wu 

3 dresaed up for, Bro Bumel? 





, {21m msme}f : 

mr"’m gcah. .good. i;him 1 discwerafl it ‘befors we got 

‘he eute, Doctor? Did ::ou aver know a man uho could 

- _ regsombla? 

I m.ah ho'd moke & new will and 1ea.ve his bmin to the 

‘Atomic Energy ooxmrlssion. They'd be 1nterested in knowing 

 how ‘such a small bit of metter could mske 8O much noise. 

' But about. thi.s Polonskl come:st. If‘ I'd only lmmm ) 

g Puflge-Buekle. you faded blue ayes an theael 

"Bwo ’l'iekats. _) Tth row}éenter. Civic Audltorim. 'BONIGm'i 

‘REpptt . . ~ 

Bm ‘May I use your telephone? 

Doctor. Go flght ahew. 

Ty smr;e mova, Doetflr. It a.nybody can get ynu 8 ttok i 

‘ B m, ,mm HELLO, MARTY? 'Dou 

/8315 and that is Naval Observatory Time. 

L Why don't he go ot to the a.irport and find his om ' 

k,‘flick.ets, 1ike I di&& My gosh, 1P I gut tfie” 

~amdens:gyto—'-,~ : 

Hush, dearie. 'ma' afiocmw 18 = 

.'going or you'll miss *H:. 

What time is it, Doqton? 

| No sonny, Ilm at:-am it will be & little out of my 

Why Doctor, the Ci.v:‘.e Alnitorim is only a block rrom' 

Hospital! o 

 Yes, OURS fa. But the Clvic Aulitorium in which Yasohs 

 Rolomskt 1 pa.ayim tonight is 1n Philefieiphia. ‘ 
ffi*I,’Hfl.ADELPR*-i'-J « 

 PHILADEL~~ YOU AR SQUEBODY AT THE AIRPORT WAS, mEse 
. TICKETS AIN'T -- Ohbh, Itd m:e to lay oy h&uds'on‘the 

ret that lost these tickets‘ 
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yrefignmamemmt-ir
youmwwmted? , . ; - v ’ : 

: e flm, T webEat e o 
. | - : Well, McGee, I dértainlyy "yenjoyéé‘tha«t' It tmvfiéd 

Pl ‘pig news sbout Johnson‘e Selt-?olianing‘ 
out to be a ver'y satisfying evening after all! 

Soat. - Glo-coat, regularly spplied, makes printed 
e Glad you enjoyed it, Kkiddo. , 

: I 

s 

1@1&&@1&1@1@:&&51@3
 gamest | ©L:  WEAT A CONDICTOR THAT MAN WAS.!!1! Such grace 

_ to understand. For, Jou see, sll the print and color of - _ such poise...Mbat & platforn personauty i w;w 

F“‘mfied 11“019““ 1s °n e su!'face of the linoleun. e e I could ride back and forth on his streetoar. all’ ‘ 

\ere the gggfl 1t occurs. But - 
; : o  night long! 

car when 1t's Pl‘°t5°t9‘1 e E = . Well, we'll take & ride again sometims, baby, Mab 

next weelk. Goodnight, 
iy 

by t.his 51 ssy, self-po’liahmg fl
oor wax Wax t‘.&kes the 

,,"-Oodnighc alll - 

ear mstéad of e o brisht prints and colors . ' : 

efmitely. So, ladies; -‘proteet your mvestmenh I ‘ o ,w 
‘ 

kigcm ith brightosss 
The nakcers of Johnson's Wex and Johnson's Self Polish\ . 

~goat. ... just sgr 
. Glocost = Racine, Wisconain and Brantford, Canads - : 

you Fibber MoGee and Molly each week at this time. 59 

with us again ne;ct Tuesday night, won't you? 

linolwm doasn’t suffer sur
face w 

> 8t the same timep 

e&d 1t on. .3.91: it 

.wa.tch"it ‘shine' Your lmole\m m‘ints will last 

hPick up e can of Glo—Goat -’ 

'SWITCH TO HITCH 



polish thét cleans s0 quickiy;...dz-ies s0 

uickly..' poliahes so qu.icicly ‘that using it's 

'almost as easy as éuati‘ng 'Actually, you can 

, "c};ean and poliah a I&rge plece of furniture in 

‘a jiffy A few strokes withfa ocloth end 1t's 

clean A fou more and it's polished. And 

J”ohnson's creem Wax contains no sticlcy oils 

o catch ‘dust. Tanom-ou'—' clee.n and polish 

- your furniture - almost as easy as dusting. 

;Us‘erlolmson"s Creem Furniture Wax. 


